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1. The Common llarket : a tangibt9 reatltv?
. The European citizen rho crosses the comnunityrs internaI frontiers today
st{[| comes up agalnst a considerabte number of obstacles, the nost obvious
effccts of rrhich 6re thc fottoring:
;;
r the existence of queues of blaiting Lorries at
of these hoLd-ups having been put at about a
- virtuaLLy systematic passport checks at some
- 
problems of a tax nature for people who Hork
front i er;
- difficulties hrith customs f)nmaLities as regards the use of Lrorking tooLs
and equipment outside nationaL frontiers
frontien posts, the cost
biLLion ecus per annum;
f ronti er crossing .Points;
on the other side of a
tlhat is more, the formaLities and checks calrjed out at the
internaL frontiers are virtuaLLy identicaL to those carried
with non-F{ember countriest .
Communityrs
out at frontiers
.t
the latter, cost the community economy, aid'thus, in the end, the
European consuner, a great deat of nrOney, aS the circtes involved estimate
that Jt represents from 5 to 77 bf thd prlce of the'products traded.
Hox, in such a situation. can cltizens and business circles, uho have to Live
from day to day uith thls state of affairs. be expected to believe that the
community exists? And how can one expLain to then that more than 24 years
after the entry into force of the Treaty of Rome, lt has not yet proved possibLe,
in spite of the sotenn statements regularty nade in att Henrber $ates in favour
of buitding the European Comnunltyr to give concrete effect to the free
.novement of people and goods, lrhich tepresents one of the essentiat foundations
of the Coonuni tr?
such a stete of affai.rs coutd not leave the commission lndiftefent' That is
the feason uhy it sent out a reat atarm signat, Hhich the European CounciI
endorqed at lts Luxenbourg meeting on 29 and 30 June 1981 .
Nof has this state of affairs escaped the attention of the European Parliament
uhich, on nu{nerous occasions2 has brought the prob[em to the notlce of the
compet€nt authofities, particutarly by lts resotution dated 26 ltarch 1982 on the
opening up of the Coarnunityrs ,internal f rontl'c,rs ' 4., i.:i
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2. Can anything be done about the gresent state of dfairs?
According to some, any funther progress in this f lettJ 
presupp:tt: tn" attainnent
of economic union, as welL as the harmonization of tax 
provisions and any other
ru[es urhich nay affect the trade in question' This Last approach' 
in fact'
can only be intended to shift the examination cf these 
probtems fnom one forun
to anothef. It is therefore merely an attehpt to cover up 
the absence of any
potiticat !,itl' to succeed in the affair' an attempt nhich does ilot 
reatly come
'off.Asforthecommissjon,itbelievesthatimportantprogresscan'indeedmust'
nou be made.
Precedentsexist,suchasBeneluxortheSca"redinarnia'rroorrntrles,whereappreciabl.e
sittpLifioation has beea achievetl wLtbou'i; total tax hathonization 
or fuLl
ecoaoni c lntegration'
The court of Justice of the European Communities has pointed the 
uay forward in
the matter. In effet, it has stated that customs checks in the 
correct sense of
the tepm have lost any raison drgtre in internal conmunity trade' 
The court nas
furthen tajd dot"rn the prlnciple that administrative requirements imPosed 
on
those engaging in intra-community trade h'hich go heyond what is 
sirictty necessafy
fon the correct implementation of the rules take on the character 
of a measure
having equivalent effect to a quantitative restriction' banned by 
the Treaty'
enuine in@3. An im rtant st towards c1eg.U
There are reaL PossibiLitiest
business communitY.
for ordinary citizens as much as for the
a) Ci ti zens
The sense o{ beLonging to a community that a citizen may have has to be
transLated, for him or hert into an allareness of a certain nunber of benefits
{n everyday L+fe. In the case of the European communityt 'it is thus every
cltizenls right to" exFect that uhen he cones back from another Member state
he shouLd enjoy a significantty greaterlaLlouance of tax-free goods than
an"a ,ni"n rou[d bi granted hln if he came back from a non-llembet state'
.../r.t
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Even though the aLLowance'in guestion reaLLy is greater than that granted
to traveLLers f rom non-lrlember countries, it remains sadLy inadequate and
is not even subject to reguLar increases to take account of the decLine in
the vatue of money, There are thus overwheLming grounds for significantLy
increasing and regutarLy adjusting these aLLowances'
Ibclllties shoul'd also be
'which 
wouLd. enable him to
State to another in so far
a national of a CommunitY
made available to the Golarrr:nity citi'zen
move freelY-from one lflember
as he can show that he has the status'of
count ry .
b) the Fusiness communitY
The hotd-ups at community frontiens must atso be cut doun appreciabty with
'the hel,p of a greater rationatjzatlon of the formatities and checks
carfied out there rrhich remaln necessary for the time being' various
measuress|e!iketytoimprovetheesseUJthwhlchthetrafficftor"lsand
the tufn-round times of neans of transport' ThiE neans inter alia a
bettef coordination of the servicbs concerned, a bettef adaptation.of staff
andoftheopeninghoursofcustomsofficestotheneedsofthetfaffic,
' speedinE up the'pbssage of perlbhabte'comnodit'les and2 {n ordEr to examine
such probLemsr the estabIishment of
c ross i ng-poi nt s
committees at the major frontier
. .l:-.. 
. :tpresent formaLit'les must, moreoverr'lose their customs character
in order to move as ctose as possibLe to the conditipns in which commerciaL
transactions ar:.:arried out'in?ide'the' same Mernber State. FormaLities
rfore. be di st ingui shed ascoFding to w hether i t i s a case
of i nt ra-Community tlade dr t rade 'u'i th non-f'lember count r i es - Thi s
distriction represCnts-thd iremiss on-the basis of whish the ruLes
goyernlng tradq..must be conce*":.
.../...
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Thus, items of info*ration or data having nc) further reaL justification
in the conrext in questibn shouLd no Longen be nequired from the
business community. The corlcspt of "cLrstoms" rules should aLSO Vanisht
both with resF,ect to precedu,-e, which must be more rLex'ibLe, ar:d with
respect to terilinologyn where such notions as "customs vaLue" have
become shockingLy anachronistic in the tpade in question'
In the fiel"d of taxation' vAT payabLe on the import df goods into a
llember State is sti[[ sonetimes charEcd just as if it was a question of
custor s duty. This Has understandable before 1 J.u[y 1968' the date on
uhich custons duty was abolished in intra-comnunity trade' It no tonger is
today. There is thus no good reason for dist inguishing the at'langements
for paying VAT owed by a business firn according to whether it Js a
case of purety internal operations or of imports' Developm€nts in this
area ui[[ enab[e those concetned to perceive transactions carried out
at comnunity tevet exactly as if;they had been carried out inside the
nationaI market and to simptify greatty their uork'
If the envisaged simptifications ane important from a poLiticaI point
of vieu, in so far as they litl' enabl'e progress to be made Jn an effective
ray touards bringing about a singte market and ritI neet'not onty the
legitimate aspirations of business circtes bui atso the insistent fequests
of the 
€uropean Paftianent. they further present considerable econonic \
lnterest, especiaIl,y in the present econonic situation.
Any reduction in the compLexity of formaLities:.'is.' indeedt
particularLy important for undertakings in vielr of their incidence on
costs. This is aLL the mole so in the case of modest-sized undertakings,
a considerable proportion of whi'ch are reluctant to Leave their purely
national setting or feeL obtiged to make use of gorbetweensr which
Iessens, accord.ingLyr the prof itabil,ity of the operations carried out'
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This shouLd thenefore encourage the business community to work on
the scate of a broader internaL market made up of a[[ the nationat
markets of the nember States. The resutt shoutd be a stimuLation so
far as business activity is concerned. The neduction in costs inherent
in such an action shouLd, moreover, improve thd competitivity of
Community products in the Member States retative to products from non-Member
countrjes and enabIe the Communjtyrs business circles to benefit {rom
the exi stence of the i nterna L mirket.
4. Immediate actions proposed by the Commjssion
In order to ashieve the above object ives, the Commissjon has presented the
CounciI with a number of concrete proposats deaLing uith:
checks on persons, with a draft CounciL ResoLution on the adoption of
specific measures to ease checks on persons at the Communityts internaL
frontiens (1)
transport, with a proposaL for a CounciL Directiv'e designed to simpLify
.fnontier crossings in trade betueen Member States (2)
formaLities to be compLeted, with a proposal for a CounciL ReguLation
s'impLifying fdrmaLities in trade within the Commun'tty, together with
two associated proposaLs mak'inE centain technicaL adjustments to the
existing provisions (3)
taxation, with a proposaL for a Fourteenth CounciL Directive on the
harmonization of the Laws of the Member States reLating to turnover
taxes deferred payment of the tax payabLe on iniportation by taxabLe
persons (4).
In adcjition, in the statisticaL f ieLdo a proposaL wi L L shortLy be presented
to the Counci L for 
-a ReguLation amending Regul"ation (EEC) no 1736/75 of
24 June 1975 on the externaL trade statistics of the Community and
statistics of trade between Member States; in ord.er to adapt the procedures
for gathering stati stical d.ata on trade between Member State s toward.s the
singl e d ocurnent provid.ed. for in the third" id.ent above.
o./.r.
(1) See Annex I(2) 0J no C 127" 18 May 19EZa p. 6(3) See Annex II(4) See Annex III
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Finat[y, the swift adoption of the folLolring texts, which have been
befone the co'rnciI for some tirne, woutd be highty desirabte. The texts are:
- proposaL for a CounciI Directive on tax exenptions fon certain means
of transport tenporari[y jmpofted into one Member State from another,
sent to the counc it on 30 october 1?75 (0J no c ?67 of 21 November 1975, p- 8)
- proposat for a CounciI Directive on tax exemptions applicable to personaI
property of individuaLs on permanent irnportation from anothef Itlember
state, sent to the council on 30 October 1975 (OJ no C 267 of 21 November
1975, p. 11)
- proposat for a CounciI Regutation introducing arrangements for movenent
uithin the community of goods sent fnom one Member State for temporany
' use in one or more other ltlenber States, sent to the Counci t on 28 July 19t1
(OJ no C 227 of I Septemben 1981, p. 3)
- 
proposal for a. Council dirbctive a,mend.ing Cor.mcil directive No 68/Zgl/FJBC
on the stand.ardization of provisions regard.ing the duty free admission of
fuel contained in the fuel tanlrs of conmercial motor vehicles, sent to
the Council on 3f July l974 (O; Uo C 1O4 of 13 September Lg74r p. g5).
It is aLL a question of strengthening in a substantiaL v"yt through the
present action as regards the internaL market, the sense, among ordinany
citizens. of beLonging to a real Community/ and the awareness of business
circLes of the size and scope of the European economy. Thus an essentiaL
contribution wiIL- be made to the restoration of.everyoners confidence in
the Community. t
